GREAT! Semi-Annual CLEARANCE SALE

Dresses, Coats, Waists, Millinery and Ladies Underwear

All of our Ladies' Misses' and Children's Hats also all of our flowers at a reduction of 1-4 to 1-2.

Ladies summer Dresses in Crepes, Veils and other popular fabrics and in the latest colors at a big cut.

A few Spring Coats in the popular blue serge all trimmed in heavy lace and silk at a big reduction.

Ladies and Misses Crepe and Muslin Undergarments at prices that you can't duplicate.

Corset Cover Embroideries in a variety of pretty designs at the yard 20 cents and up.

Ladies Shirt Waists, $2 and $2.50 values as low as 65 cents.

Summer Dress Goods in a large variety of materials and colors, also a line of Silk Goods that we have cut the price almost in halves.

Ladies and Misses Wash Dresses in a variety of materials and designs cut almost to lost.

Childrens Dresses and Wash Suits and Rompers just what you want for the kiddies.

New goods just arrived Ladies Blouses in Crepe, Silk and other materials also Tango Ties, Pins, and the latest Coral Pins.

E. & W. Chandler
Richland
Oregon

Eagle Screams

What your neighbor is doing, told in a chatly manner

Beware of the dog catcher.
Mrs. Eli Chandler is out there now.
Don't forget the Halfway celebration.
Don't forget the 3rd Satur

Miss Maude Halley returned from Baker Saturday.
Don't forget the Social Satur
day night.
Miss Hazel Herr returned from Baker Tuesday.
Miss Mabel Saunders returned from Baker Saturday.
A voice of Mrs. Frank Clark is visiting with them at this place.
Miss Maude Halley returned from Baker Saturday.

Mrs. Do Mar of Starfield, visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jones of Richland.
The baseball benefit dance given at Half House Saturday night was a great success.

Mrs. Wm. Wright is very sick with typhoid fever and under the care of a trained nurse.
W. E. Saunders and wife went to Halfway Monday where he Saunders has a contract to erect several buildings.

Have you tried the 'California Home', brand of pickles in cans? they are the finest we have ever seen. Try them at Saunders Bros.

Tracy Sheriffs and wife left for Weiser Tuesday. This is considerate of a hard blow to the baseball club as he was a pitcher hard to beat.

A good representation of the floating element is making their headquarters in Eagle Valley for the present on account of the hay harvest.

Several pieces of summer dress goods at a big reduction in prices your 4th of July dress now and save money at Saundes Bros.

Paroli TINT

Is a Valuable Accessory for Preserving the Facial Charm Nature has Given and Hiding the Blemishes and Defects of the Complexion.

Ask For It AT Richland Drug Store

BAIRD Furniture Co.

CARRIAGE LINOLEUM, CARPET, RUGS AND FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS

W. E. BAIRD, Mgr.
Richland Ore.

News Adds Baring Results.